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To the Public:
livish to announce to
the people of Reynolds-ril- l

e and, vicinity that
I have just received a,

nice, carefully selected
stock of goods, every-
thing pertaining to
a first-clas- s Jewelry
store.

Watches, Silverware,
Sterling Novelty
BrlcR-a-drach- s, Etc,

and I in rite the public
to come, and examine
stock and get prices.

Respectfully,

6. F. HOFFMAN.

Your
Figure

la your peculiarity, and peculiar-
ities must bo recognized. Wo
study the figures of our customers
and we fit them with absoluto ex-
actness. Our figures also fit
our customers pocket-book- s to a
nicoty. There Is a style about
our Units and Overcoats that
make them as fashion's own
What's mow, the latest styles
were never shown In better goods.
These Suits and Overcoats go to
show that we are the

only clothiers
in the town, and what Is more.
our goods are not tuado In Bwcat
shops, but are all hand mado, but-
ton holes are hand mado, and
there is nothing the matter with
the following prices:

Suits or Overcoats for M.OO, 6.00, fl.OO,
7.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.00 and up to 1.Y00.

Boys' Suits from M.OO, to 10.00. Child's
Suite for $1.00 to 5.00. Mothers, see
the fine line of Reefers for your boys.

BELL, the Clothier.

A Little ol Everything.
"A ohlol's among yo taking notes,
And faltb he'll print 'urn."

I will meet you at Bell's.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.

Jittle over three weeks until Christ-
mas.

Call and see Bell's fine line of over
coats.

"The American Girl"
night.

A fine selection of watchos at Hoff
man's.

The Paradise letter was crowded out
this week.

Watch and clock repairing aspeclalty
at uooders'

Fiue comb honey 14c at Robinson &
Mundorn.

We have now reached the first day of
the last month o( vm.

To save money and get the latest in
shoes buy at Johnston s.

Mothers, call at Milllrens and Inspect
the fine line of boy s clothing.

The White is King. Buy one for
Christmas at C. r . Hoffman's.

We defy competition on 118.00 suite,
strictly all-wo- ol Hamblet & Swartz.

Silver knives and forks at a special
price. Call and see them. Hoffman,
the jeweler.

A local institute will be held in the
Presoottvllle school house on Saturday,
December 18th.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly In stock.

Remember that is parents'
and patrons' day in the public schools
of Jefferson county.

Cuff buttons, stick pins, lace pins &o.
Every thing new and the latest in jewel-er- y.

No old goods. At Gooders'.

"The American Girl" will be played
at the opera house night,
December 2nd. Tickets on sale at
Stoke's drug store.

A good shed andlenoe attended the
union prayer services in the Baptist
church at half past six o'clock last
Thursday morning.

For sale House and four lots, near
Fuller's watering-troug- h ,1'resoottvllle.
Will be sold at half value. Inquire of
M. M. Davis. Reynoldsvllle, or W. M.
Barclay, Ratbmel.

Tbe "Pirate" foot ball team of this
place played the "Indian" foot ball team
on the fair grounds at DuBols last Satin--

day afternoon, It was a tie game.
. 1 he score was 4 to 4.

The Daughter of Rebekah gave a
social and entertainment in their hall
Saturday evening.

The Martin Bros., who had a grocery
storo in the room next to Gooders
iewelery store, have quite business.

The MarlenvIUe Ej-pir- was seven
years old last week. Considering its
environments, tho Erpnn Is a live
locnl paper.

The Wlnstnw township school
directors paid the township teachers
Saturday. The next pay the teachers
get will be Christmas day.

Steven Selvanah, a Slav, had his right
shoulder dislocated, two rlbsbrokon Bnd

his head badly cut by a fall of coal In

Hamilton mine yesterday afternoon.

Luigo Chlarllll and Miss Mncrcra
Aune..ltta were married at the home
of Dominie Ginseppo In Present tvllle on

Saturday by 'Squire K. NelT, of this
place.

(J. W. Hussnrd, tho butcher, has
moved Into his new shop, near Hotel
llelnap, and Is ready to supply the
people with choice meat of every kind.
He solicits your tmtronugc.

The Jefferson & Clearfield Coal A

Iron Co. paid their employees nt this
place last evening. Tho men usually
get their pay on Saturdays, but for some
reason they were paid last evening.

Special meetings are now In progress
In tho Presbyterian church. Rev.
C. W. Cherry, of Natrona, who arrived
Monday evening to assist Rev. Robcr in
the meetings this week, Is a pleasant
and forcible speaker.

Tho bazaar and supper In the Rohekah
hall Thanksgiving afternoon and even-

ing, under the management of the ladies
of tho Presbyterian church, was fairly
well patronized. Tho bazaar was well
stocked with the handiwork of tho
ladles.

The Reynoldsvllle Water Co. will ex
tend Its lino In this borough and West
Reynoldsvllle. In this borough It will
bo extended from tho corner of Main
and Third streets down Third to the
woolen mill. In West Reynoldsvillo
pipe will bo laid on Brown street. Tho
plpo Is horc, but on account of tho ah
senco of Dr. S. Reynolds, one of tho
committee, tho contract for laying
tho pipe has not been let yet.

Henry Gclrholm.of Klttnnniug, caino
to Reynoldsvillo Thanksgiving to visit
Henry Prelstor and family, but hi vis-

It was cut short by receiving a telegram
Friduy morning that Klttanning hud
been visited by a conflagration and tho
clothing and dry goods store of L. E.
Blehl, which Mr. Gelrhelm was Inter
ested In, was burned. Tho (lro began
atl.H0 A. M. About fOO.000 was licked
up by the flames.

The Summorvlllo Telcphono Co. lino
will not be in ojieratlon in this place
beforo about the firBt of 188. Tho poles
aro all up In Reynoldsvillo, the tele-
phones and wire aro horc, but tho work
of stringing tho wire will not 1ms com
menced for a couple of weeks yet. It
has not been positively stated whore
tho exchango will be, but thoro is no
doubt but it will be in Dr. J. II. Mur-
ray's office.

On Tuesday night, Dec. 7th, tho
peerless May Smith Bobbins, supported
by a superb company of
will make her first appearance in the
Reynolds opera house, in the laughable
operatic and musical comedy success,
"Little Trlxio,"the romp heiress, under
tho management of Fred Bobbins.
Bright muslo, preetty girls and grace-
ful dancers. Be sure you see ""Little
Trlxio." Prices 25, 35 and 50c. Tick-
ets on salo at Stoko's.

C. E. Andrews, of New Bethlehem,
who bad a stroke of paralysis on the
20th of November, of which mention
was made in The Star last week, died
last Friduy forenoon and was burled
Monday afternoon. Tho deceased was
60 years old. Ho had lived in New
Bethlehem a half century. Ho had a
wide reputation as a business man. In
his death New Bethlehem loses one of
her best citizens. Tho deceased was
the father of Mitt. M. J. McKnteor.

It was stated In The Star lost week
that several persons in tho east end of
town had been badly frightened by some
hideous monster, with eyes like balls of
fire. We have since learned what it
was. A wag, who was out for fun, got
a large piece of heavy paper, cut two
holes in it, held a lighted lantern in
front of him, under the paper, and
walked out on the dark street. Had
the frightened persons been courageous
enough to club or stone what they sup
posed was a monster, it would not have
been such a huge joke for the follow
who fixed himself up to frighten people

Lawyer George M. McDonald and
wife gave a six o'clock dinner last
Friday evening to about thirty-fiv- e

friends. Tbe tables were ladened with
good things. Tbe amusement feature
of the evening was giving quotations,
Little square cards were cut with a let
ter on each card and tho cards were all
mixed up. Tbe host picked up tho
cards one at a time and announood what
letter was on it, and the parson who
could first give a quotation beginning
with tbe letter called out, was given
tbe letter, and the one getting the
largest number of letters was given a
prize. Mrs. R. E. MoKee and Josoph
Hammond got the prizes.

You Oct it To-da-

The dollar bill. MrKlnlcy t.lll.
Were priwers In their clnyi

Buffalo Bill, the niosuiilto bill
Anil the hill you didn't pity.

Hut of nil the bills the monarch,
To which they nil Hire way.

Is the everlasting gns hill
Tlint hits surulv come to stay.

Took in a Partner

J. II. Hughes, the furniture dealer
who has been doing business alone, has
taken G. I. Dinger, of Clarion county,
in as a partner. Tho new firm is con-

templating some changes and attaching
an additional branch to tneir inrgo
furniture store.

Hand Lacerated,

Charles Ilerpel, of Herpel Bros.,
machinists: had his left hand badly In-

jured Thursday night while at work on
on engine at the Reynoldsvillo V Falls
Creek R'y engine house in this pluee.
The jack they were using fell and Mr.
llerpcl's hand was caught, between tho
equalizer and the frame of the engine.

Good Concert.

The Mozart Symphony Club, of New
Yoi k. gave a first, class entertainment
In Assembly hull Saturday evening,
which was highly enjoyed by those who
have "ears" for fine music. One young
lady In expressing her enjoyment of the
entertainment said: "My heart bohbod-u- p

serenely und went pitapat." Prof.
G. W. Lenkerd deserves credit for tho
high cluss entertainments ho has been
giving the people of Reynoldsvillo tho
pleasure of hearing.

Overdose of Laudanum.

Miles Towns, who had been working
nt Hopkins big mill, near this place,
during tho summer sawing season for a
number of years and spending tho win-

ters nt his homo in Lock Haven, died
at his homo In Lock Haven lust Satur-
day morning from an overdose of laud-
anum which ho had taken tho night
before to cure a pain in his head. Mr.
Towns was a Christian gentleman, hon-

ored and respected by his followinon.
He was "2 years old.

Fatal Accident.

George Dixon, a sixteen-year-ol- d boy
of Prescnttville, was so badly Injured in
tho Spraguo niino lust Wednesday that
ho died Sunday afternoon. George was
employed In tho mine as a trapper. Ho
was riding out on tho front end of a trip
of cars nnd through the fault of some
ono an empty car was standing out over
a switch fur enough for tho londed cur
the boy was on to crush into it, und ho
was euught across tho stomach between
tho curs as they collided. The deceased
was a son of John Dixon, who was in
Colorado, near Denver, when tho acci-

dent hupiiened to bis son. He was tele
graphed for and arrived hero at noon
yesterday. Funeral will bo held in the
Catholic church at nine o'clock this
morning and interment will bo made in
tho Catholic cemetery.

Better Attended than Usual.
A larger crowd attended tho union

Thanksgiving sorvlces held in the M. E.
church lust Thursday forenoon than has
ever before attended such a service in
this place. Most all the stores of town
closed from 10.00 A. M. to 3.00 P. M. and
many of tho business men attended tho
services. Dr. C. C. Rumberger, pastor
of the M. E. church, announced the
opening hymn, "America," and tho
congregation jolnod heartily in Binglng.
Rev. J. M. Dean, pastor of the Baptist
church, offered an appropriate prayer,
Rev. W. F. Robor, pastor of tho Pres
byterian church, read a beautiful Psalm.
The second hymn was announced by Dr,
Rumberger and after the singing of it,
Rev. Ruber preached a sermon full of
beautiful thought and thankfulness
from this text: "In everything give
thanks: for this Is the will of God in
Christ Jesus concerning you." The ser
mon will be found on tbe first page of
this issue of The Star.

Put on More Postal Clerks.

The postal clorks on the A. V. R'y
want an order issued compelling the
citizens of this borough and West
Reynoldsvllle to drop their mail in the
postoffico instead of mailing on the
trains. On Monday morning the mail
carrier at this place handed the postal
clerk over one hundred letters, and
these would all have to be sorted and
stamped before the train arrived at
Hopkins, one and a half miles west ol
here, besides the work of opening the
pouch and sorting out what other mail
there was for Hopkins. We understand
that the work is very heavy on this road
for the mall agents, and especially on
trains Nob. 1 and 2. It is very con
venient for the publlo to mall letters on
tbe trains and if one mail agent cannot
do the work, two can, and we don't be'
lleve the 'people should be debarred
from mailing letters on the train.
This would not only apply to Reynolds
vllle, but all along the A. V. R'y, for
Uncle Sam would not be just to dony
our peoplo a privilege that would be
granted to others.

Some people think1 that Postmaster
McGaw's salary is based on the number
of stamps canceled at the Reynoldsvllle
office and that he has something to do
with tho attempt to put a stop to tho
mailing of letters on the trains. Tbe
postmaster's salary here is based on tbe
amount of stamps sold and other business
of the office, and the canceling of
stamns has nothing to do with tbe sal
ary. Fourth olass postmasters have
their salaries based on tbe number of
stamps canceled, but Reynoldsvllle it
not in mat oiass.

Pythian Anniversary.

Nineteen years ago last Wednesday
Valiant Lodge No 401, Knights of

'ythias, was organized in Reynoldsvllle
with a membership of thirty, and its
membership now numbers ninety. Out
of the thirty charter members only
three are now in this lodge. Supreme
Vice Chancellor Thomas G. Sample, of

Pittsburg, was present when Valiant
Lodge was organized, and be was also
present last Wednesday evening. Tbe
anniversary exercises were held In Dell's
hall. Past Chancellor Philip Kochlor
presided. Dr. Ernest, of Punxsutawney,
made the opening address. The M. E.
quartette, Messrs. John Trudgen and
John Reddccllff and Misses Llzzlo
Koehler nnd Carrie Albright, sang n

selection. Rev. Thomas Booth then
mado a short ndilrcs. Rev. 1 tooth hail
tho honor of riding the samo Pythian
'gout" that President McKlnley rode,

or In other words, whs Initiated In the
sumo led go that the President was
nltiutcd In. After this address It whs an

nounced thut the artists of tho culinary
department had their part of the pro-

gram ready, and an hour was spent In

replenishing tho Inner man. Thequnr-tett- o

then sang another selection and
then Supremo Vice Chancellor Sample
was Introduced and In a forty minute
address enld many complimentary and
praiseworthy things of the Knights of

ythias. Ho said In 1878 the K.of P. hnd
a membership of 79,000, and now It has
r00,000,and that the time will come when
Its membership will be ovor 1,000,000. A
K.of P. lodge has been organized at Jun
eau, Alaska. Since the organization of

the K.of P. In this country ovor$n,000,- -

000 have been paid out for sick benefits
and over $2,000,000 to wfdows and or
phans.

Mr. Sumplo closed his speech at 11.40
and then William Copping announced
that there would bo a turkey walk.
Sheriff Burns and wifo were first in lino
for the turkey but Sam'l Sax ton and Mrs.
Copping wero tho winners. Tho turkey
proved to bo H small roasted spring
chicken that had been rolled up In
enough paper to liavo tho apcarance
of being six times its actual size.

The Schiverea Meetings.
Tho meetings to be held in Reynolds

vllle under Mr. Schlvereu's direction
will not commence until Now Year
Duy on account of the remarkablo suc
cess of Mr. Schivoroa's meetings now
being held in New bury port, Muss.

Mr. Schiverea writes: "It looks as If
God would give us a mighty victory
bore, and It would bo a calamity to
leave Just now. By preaching in the
shops and with the working men, I am
reaching many. The blessing Is spread
ing to another city near by and if 1 can
stay here as long as advisable it will
mean so much for lost souls. You have
my word and I will come the 1st of
December, if you Insist, but I wish that
you might make it Jan. 1st. I will
surely come then and will glvo you the
best tlmo in the year." -

From the Newbnryport newspapers it
appears that hundreds are utterly una
ble to got within sound of the evangol
lst's voice and tho churches engaged
are having a great blessings.

Preparations will bo going on all
through December for the Schiverea
meetings and it is expected that 1818
will open with a great revival of right
eousness. J. M. Dkan.

"The American Girl."
Can you picture to yourself a rushing,

mounting wave? Its crest Is white with
foam. Kvery moment it gathers force.
its coloring is more vlvlu, more strlk
ing at each onward leap. At last it
rises to the utmost height. There is a
sudden crash, a blinding mass of falling
water, a deafening roar. The wave
has fallen. The echoes thundor out its
requiem. Can you picture this? Yes V

Then you have an idea of the force of
mo American uirl." it is the

strongest comedy drama that has boon
seen on the local stage. strong
situations pile up one after the other,
gathering strength as the scenes ad'
vance. One is orenared bv the cres
oendo for a olimax, but not for such a
one as comes, blinding like a flash of
lightning by its intensity, answering
back with the thunder in the shape of
tumultuous applause. Dallas A em.

At t,hfl Reynolds nnnra hnuso Thorn.
day night, Deo. 2nd. Tickets on sale
at Stoke's.

Baptist Church Notices.
Prayer mooting Thursday night at

7.30 promptly. Teachers' meeting r rl
day night at 7.30. Choir practice from
8.20 to 9.00 Friday night. Sermons by
the pastor Sunday morning ana even'
Ing. Cottage prayer meetings on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday after--

A big line of new fall derbies just re--
ceivea at Miitirens.

The nicest selected stock of holiday
goods at u. r . Hoffman's.

Gloss and Lenox soap, 8 cakes 25o., at
Robinson & Mundorff s.

Don't forget Gooders' make a special'
ty of watch repairing and all work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

Johnston carries the finest lino of
ladies shoes in town.

We Invite the publlo to call as we are
closing out our stock oi urygoous
groceries. Hardware, Shoes &o. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, whon later publlo sales will be
made to close out balance.

, J. C. Kino & Co.

Clocks cheaper than ever at Gooder't,
the jeweler.

See Bell's 12.00 overcoats.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.

Larce Crowd Attended the Institute
In West Reynoldsvllle Baturday.

Saturday forenoon a number of teach
ers assembled in the publlo school
building of West Reynoldsvllle, whero,
after devotional exercises, conducted by
tho principal, they organized them-
selves Into an Institute, electing A. J.
Postlothwalt president, O. H. Johnston

ana Maggie uutler sec
retary.

in a short, won worded address or
welcome, Prof. Postlethwait made all
foel at home and comfortable, free to
peak and ready to enjoy tho occasion.

This address was rescinded to In a very
lining manner Dy rroi. j. 11. wagner.

Miss Hannah HtautTcr read a very In
teresting paMr on the subject of "Pri-
mary Geography." Miss Tacy Dempsey
followed with a paper on the subject oi

Vertical Writing. She handled the
subject In an Intelligent way. Others
mined In approving tho system, but
brought out the fact that with some
vstoms of vertical writing it is dlmcult

to develop speed, while with other sys-
tems speed Is easily acquired.

i'rol. U. V. lcnKoid then iduivssed
the nudience. I In urged the teachers
to keep In mind tho fact that their
duty Is to develop tho mental faculties
of tho children, not to tench "short
cuts."

Tho citizens as well ns the teachers
showed their Intense Interest In the
school work by crowding tho room dur
ing tho afternoon session. This large
audience received a most gracious
greeting by tho girls' chorus expressed
In tho song entitled, "Welcome.

J. II. Wairner gave a very good and
helpful talk on tho subject of "Head-
ing." Mr. Wagner brought this fact
vividly before the minds of his hearers:
that Heading Is tho key to all the other
branches. The subject was further
discussed by Profs. Woodward and
Madden.

Prof. N. n. Madden entertained tho
Instituto for somo time with a scholarly
discourse on History. Mr. Madden
spoke of History as helping to Improve
the imnglnutlvo powor. He showed by
illustration how the study of History
may be mado Interesting. In primary
instruction ho thought it would be well
to have the pupils learn historical
poems, songs, etc., as they would per
haps remember the events better that
are connected in verse.

Tn C. H. Frees' remarks on the sub
ject assigned to tho citizens for discus
sion bo said: "Parent' duty to tho
schools has been neglected In tho pust.
It is to bo hoped thut this subject may
he discussed more fully, at least In Jef
ferson county niter visits on Patrons
Day, Dec. 2." In his closing thought
ho used these words: "If requirements
of tho community aro of a high stand-
ard then will tho schools become bet
ter."

Supt. R. B. Teitriek took for his sub
ject, "Management." He gave tho
teachers some good ideas as to how and
why they should make the school room
pleasant and attractive. During his
talk ho said that no school could be
well taught if not managed. Ho ad
vised the teachers to get order first and
then if any time was left, to teuch. Ho
also brought before the minds of tho
teachers the necessity of enlisting tho
sympathy and of parents.

Lilttie uemens ituigoway favored the
institute with a very pleasing recita-
tion."

T. N. Neff gave a very practical talk
on "Number Work." This was especi-
ally helpful to primary teachers.

At 4.UU the llag was presented by 1'rof.
Postlethwait In a short address, whlcb
could not help but stir tho patriotism
of all who heard It. He said: "Tho
schools must teach patriotism as well
scholarship." He urged that every
school house, every academy, and every
college be made a nursery of patriotism,
whore it should be taught that the true
American citizen is tho highest type of
manhood. He further etuted that the
true glory of our counrty consists in
what education is doing to give a Na-

tional character to our people, and to
inspire In them a love of country and
an ambition for the highest form of en-
lightened citizenship.

supt. Tel trick responded in a very
able address, which was overflowing

ith the true spirit of a patriotic heart.
The Institute then adjourned to the

outside and unfurled tbe Stars and
Strips to the breezo.

The audience repeatedly manifested
their appreciation of the musio, which
was furnlshod by a chorus of fourteen
girls and the Strauss Banjo and Mando-
lin Club. Sec.

An Opinion About Football.
Football was once a very healthful,

harmless and Innocent amusement, and
just the gymnastic thing for idle bones
or a tired brain, but it has become so
woefully scientific of late, and so much
modeled after a prize fight the ending
often times no less tragic that as now
played, the right of the game to an ex
istence Is bccomlngiserlously question
able, men, too, tne game is now
bandied and rated and advertised, and,
practically at least, given the samo Im-
portance as the useful professions,
that one would think It as necessary as
farming, and that if it were disco n
tinued thousands of people would lose
their work ana suffer impoverishment.

What's the good, anyhow, of making
so much of a mere child's play, I ask,
and I believe with every show of reason?
Is anyone the wiser, or the better, or
the richer after the game has come off?
In the writer's mind, it is rather the
reverse, and he knows of nothing in
vogue more calculated to lower the
standard of manhood than the present-da-y

football.
This nation will go down in history

as the one that made foot ball its chief
and most Important Institution. I. A. S.

Nothing more desirable for a present
than a gold watch. The price witbin
reach of everybody at C. F. Hoffman's.

First quality hams only 10c. per lb. at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

For fine foot wear at reasonable prices
go to J. K. Johnston's.

Bell is selling an all-wo- blue or
black Kersey overcoat for 18.00.

Extra good 12.00 work shoes at J. E.
Welsh & Go's.

Watch chains for ladles and gouts'.
The latest patterns and everything new.
No old goods at Gooders'.

Everything the very best in quality
and very lowest in price at Robinson &
Mundorff's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who arc Passing
To ana Fro.

Mrs. M. K. Kldgrwny visited In Driftwood
Inst week.

Mrs. .tnmes Mnrsh, of Rllgo, spent Sunday In
Reynoldsvllle.

John M. Ryphrlt and wife, were In llronk- -
villi) "nturdny.

D. I. Dinner spent giinclsy at his home In
Olnrlon fount y.

T. II. Mitchell spent Handily nt hid home In
Perrysvllle, Pn.

Ed. Bulger, of Johnsohhurg, spent Sunday
In Itcynoldsrllle.

Mrs. W. . pell, Jr., visited relatives In
Kldgway Inst week.

John Thnmtis Rurkley spent Thanksgiving
Willi his pnrrnls nt Hliiiwnnlt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Moliney spent Sunday nt
l.eiithcrwood, Clarion county,

II. Oscar (Irny unci his mother, Mm. Mary
(Irny, went to I'lttshttrg Saturday.

Mrs. I Inn let Milieu, of Kldgwny, visited '

rclntlves In this plm-- the past week,
Ml lentilo Diillry visited her sister, Mrs.

(I. M. McDonald, In Hits place the mist week.
I'. ,. Kuril, of Milnileif, I'ii., spent n few

riVs Willi friends In this place the p:ist week.
Hr. Held Wilson, of llullnls, spent Sunday

with his parents, Mr. nnd Mis. K. II. Wilson,
III this place.

Hiinlel Williams, who has lieen lit AHoonn
for some time, returned to Ills home In this
pltico Krldny.

Rev. ,1. M. Denn, pastor of the 11 apt 1st
Is In Brock way villi- - this week hnldlnx

erntiBcllstlc services,
Joseph f. Morrow, dry poods men-hunt-

, whs
III New llethlehem Monday nttendlliu the
funeral of ('. E. Andrews,

Will I,. Strauss, who lias been at McDonald,
l'a., nhout two years, returned to his home
near this place Saturday.

Jan. H. Aherniithy was at N. V.,
last week buying holiday goods for tho Jeffer-
son Supply t'o. store at this place.

Hhorlff E. ". Burns nnd wife, of llronkvllle.
wero In Reynoldsvllle Wednesday night
attending the K. of I1, anniversary.

Will E. lllai k, a typo who has been working
In I'lttslmrg, rnnie to his home In this place
Krldny to remain "'til the robins nest ngnln."

Dr, J. H. who Is taking a spcclnl
course In the Jefferson Medical College In
Philadelphia, whs In Iteynoldsvlllo Tlinnks-givin- g

lny.
Dr. J. A. Haven, of Hummervllle, secrelury

nnd mnnnger of the Hiimmervllln Telephone
Co., wns In Keynoldsvllln Saturday looking
after the new line at this place.

F. II. Beck, chief bookkeeper In the Jeffer
son k leartleld Ida I ft Iron ( o. s onlcc at
this place, visited his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. K. II. Beck, at Mnyvllle, N. Y., Inst
week.

Mrs. J nines A. Banks, of Virginia, Is visit-
ing nt Alex. Illston's. Mr. mid Mrs. Banks,
who were cltlKens of this place nt one tlmo.
moved from Curt huge, Mo., Inst June on ton
six hundred acre farm In Virginia.

A. T. Mi'Cluro and wife, I. It. Brcakey,
Oretenn Macro, Mrs. lohn M. Hays, Mrs.
George Bolton nnd Miss Hot t le Bolton were
the Keynoldsvllle people who look In tho
excursion to Buffalo, X. V., lust Wednesday.
All the excursionists, with one or two excep-
tions, were also at Nlngnru Kails.

Thomas Seclirlst nnd family, who have re-

sided In Iteynoldsvlllo eight years, move to
Dullol this week, where Mr. Hechrlst Is work-
ing. This fnmlly Is a credit to any town.
The two (laughters. Misses Edith and Evalyn,
are bright young ladles and have been very
active workers In tho Epworth League, Sun-
day school and other departments of the
Methodist Episcopal church und will bfl
greatly missed.

John I'. Oeisler, who was In Jerusalem and
started from there for home Inst July, was at.
Constantinople Inst Saturduy and sent a
tnhlegram to his father, M. Oeisler, merchant
tailor In this place, for a sufficient amount of
tho "coin of tho realm" to pny his passage
home. The money wns sent by tablegrnm.
Mr. Oeisler hns met with difficulties on his
homeward trip from Jerusalem which he has
not been able to communlcato to his parents
because his mnll Is nil examined and he has
had to he very cautious about what he
writes.

Executive Board Met Here Monday.
The executive board of the Check-weighm-

Association, recently organ-
ized in this district, met in the Hart-ma- n

hall in Reynoldsvllle Monday to
count the vote cast at the various mines
on the 20th and 22nd of November for
officers for the new organization. The
result was the election of the following:
Miner's agent, Patrick McGowan, of
Walston; district, president, Thomas
Haggerty, of Eleanora: secretary,
John Frell, of Reynoldsvllle: treasurer,
James Robinson, of Kleanora. Below
we give the number of votes each can-
didate recoived In the entire district:

ran mixkh' aok.nt.
Patrick McOowan 1,011
John .Mi Kav s"0
Patrick Mcllnle K4I
William Wndrop M

rOH IlISTBICT PnCSIDKNT,
Thomas Hnggerty MA
Thomas Williams 94
Patrick Mcllnle 87
Edward Hhnw
ThomnsTurnhiill 217
Thomas White 54s

KOK SBt'HKTAttY.
Alexander Htuwanl IMS

E. J. I'rlcce i:l
John Metralr 224
John Krell I.ins
Michael Mlllgrew K!
George Trumbell 20U

ifoh TltKAsritKlt.
George Duugherty S7:i
John Bell 21)2

Jumes Kohlnson tJWt
Alexander Btewurt In

May Smith Robblns and her company
met with a hearty reception at tho
High Street theatre yesterday after-
noon, a large audience generously ap-
plauding the performance of " Little
Trixie," The piece is a musical comedy,
with only the shadow of a plot, but
enough to allow tbe graceful introduc-
tion of a score of pleasing specialties in
tbe way of singing and dancing and
some very olover bits of comedy busl--
ness. Nearly every member ot the'
company appears In a specialty, and the
concerted musical numbers were all
good. Columbus (O.) State Journal. At
the Reynolds opera house Tuesday
night, December 7th.

Holiday goods are coining In now.
Come and see them at Gooders', the
jeweler.

Boll can show you the finest Una 'of
18, ID, and 110 suits In the county. No
chestnuts.

Ail goods sold at Gooders' are en-
graved free of obarge. Any stylo let-
ters you wish.

See Boll's fine all-wo- suits for lu.00.


